Aprés que Alí Baxà e la germana del senyor de Satalia foren fora la ciutat de Satalia, segons que havets hoït, sí cavalcaren tant per lurs jornades entrò fins que foren venguts a la torra hon era Jacob Xalabín e la senyora Nerguís.

E aprés que foren a la torra sí descalvalcaren e Alí Baxà, qui tenia la clau de la torra, la qual havia ben gordada, sí la obrí, e aquí atrobà Jacob Xalabín ab la donzella, los quals, con viren Alí Baxà, pugats dir sí n’hagueren gran goig e gran plaer e alegria.

E Alí Baxà sí se genollà devant Jacob Xalabín, fahent-li gran reverència, e de gran goig sí-s besaren e s’abrackaren. E aprés Alí Baxà sí fòu reverència a la senyora Nerguís, e reté-li les sues vestadures e ligars que se n’havia aportades, les quals encare aportava vestides. E aprés la cambrera, qui viu la sua dona Nerguís, pensar-vos podets quin goig hac!

E aprés Jacob Xalabín sí demanà a Alí Baxà com li havia pres, ne quina donzella era aquella que havia amenada. E de present Alí Baxà li dix que aquella era germana del senyor de Satalia, de la qual havia haüda la pus gran ventura del món. E va-lo-y comptar tot mot a mot, axí com li era pres depuys que partí d’ell.

E aprés, les dues donzelles ab la cambrera, de present dix la cambrera a la senyora Nerguís:

—Aveus ací la vostra cunyada qui devia ésser.

E con la germana del senyor de Setalia víu la sua cunyada qui devia ésser, abdues se comensaren de abarasar e de demanar de noves, sí que los ulls los vengueren en làgrames, dient:

—Ay laces, e quines aventures nos han aportades en aytal cars com som, en poder de aquests dos hòmens que no-n sabem qui-s són! Nosaltres éram en nostra gran prosperitat, e are anam ab hòmens que no sabem qui-s són, ne conexem, ne a hon nos mènan.
How Ali Pasha and the Sister of the Lord of Satalia Came to the Tower Where Yakub Çelebi and the Lady Nergis Were, and Together Left the Land of the Lord of Palatia

After Ali Pasha and the sister of the lord of Satalia had gone out of the city of Satalia, as you have heard, they rode for days until they reached the tower where Yakub Çelebi and the lady Nergis were.

And after they reached the tower, they dismounted and Ali Pasha, who had the key to the tower, which he had kept safely, opened it, and here he found Yakub Çelebi with the damsel, who, when they saw Ali Pasha, you can tell if they felt great joy and great pleasure and happiness.

And Ali Pasha knelt before Yakub Çelebi, making a great bow, and with great joy they kissed and embraced. And then Ali Pasha made a bow to the lady Nergis, and returned to her the clothes and jewels which he had taken from her and which he was still wearing. And when the maid saw her lady Nergis, you can imagine what joy she felt!

And then Yakub Çelebi asked Ali Pasha how he was, and who was this damsel that he had brought; and Ali Pasha said immediately that this was the sister of the lord of Satalia, with whom he had had the greatest adventure in the world. And he told him everything, word by word, that had happened to him since he had been parted from him.

And then the two damsels being with the maid, the maid quickly said to the lady Nergis:
‘This is she who was to be your sister-in-law.’

And when the sister of the lord of Satalia saw who was to be her sister-in-law, they began to embrace and ask for news, so that their eyes filled with tears, saying:
‘Alas! What adventures have befallen us in this case, as we are in the power of these two men and we do not know who they are! We were in great prosperity, and now we are going with these men and we do not know who they are, or where they are taking us.’